
Decision No. 24456 

BEFO?.E TH:; :R..;.n.?O.m cOtarrSSIO!~ OF TEE STJ:..'!!E OF C.tJ..IFO:a~"'IA 

In the Y~tter ot the A~plication ot ) 
YOSEMITE ? J....'qK J.ilID CU':RRY CO., ) 

a corporation, tor an o=der of the ) 
Railroad Cocm1szion ot the State ot ) 
Calj.t'orn1a, authorizing "the issue } 
ot' securities. ) 

~~plicat1on No. 17918 

Brooeck, Phleger & Earr1so~ 
tor applicant. 

BY TEE C01~asSION: --
O:-'I~!ON 

Yosemite Park and C~~y Co. has applied to t~e Ra1!ro~d 

COmmission tor ~rmizsion to issue 59,424.20 sna=es or its siX 

percent p=et'errec. stock or the aggregate pe.r value ot $297,.121.00, 

in exchange tor 55,524 of co~on stock, nor. outst~nd1ng, or the 

aggregate par value of $277,620.00. 

It appears that Yose~te Park end Cu:ry Co. is a co~ora-

tion orean1ze~ ~der the laws or the State o~ Calitornia on or about 

October 15,. 1925. The e.::nount or the cal'i tal stock or the cOJ:Qany 

is $3,250,000.00, div1de~ into 550,000 shares or the ~er value or 

$5.00 each, e1sssified into 400,000 shares or co~on stock and 250,000 

sheres ot six percent cumulative preterred stoc~ The Articles or 

Incorporction read in part as !ollows: 

1-



."~ t e. t any t:1:me or times \7i thin seven (7) years 
from the date or the issuance or the cert1ticate or incor
poration or this coryoration~ Mrs. D. ~. curry, Don Tres1dder~ 
Y=s. Don T=es1dder~ E. ~. ~1111ams and U:s. R. T. W1lliamz, 
shell each have the right and opt1on, respeet1vely~ to sur
render tor cancellation his or her shares, it any, or the 
common stock or this corporetio~ and have issued 1n lieu 
there or ~-is~ued shares or the preferred stock or this cor
poration according to the basis ot excha:ge here1nAtter 
specified; provided, however, that no person receiving cacpen
eation tor services perro~e~ ~or this co:porat1on shall be 
entitled to exercise the seid right or option to convert 
while he or she shall be sO receiving compensation; and 
provided, turther, th&t Mrs. Don ~res1dder, so long es ~on 
Tresidder shall oe receiving such compensation, shall only 
be entitled so to convert a n~er or shares or her said 
stock not exceeding one-halt or tho total number or common 
shares then held in the aggregate by her and/or Don Tresidder; 
and Mrs. E. T. ":tillie:m.s~ so long as R. T. Williams shall be 
receiv1ng such compensation, shall only be entitled so to 
convert a number or shares ot her said stock not exceed~ 
one-hal! of the total number ot co~on shares then held in 
the cggregate by her ~nd/or R. T. Williams. 

That upon eny eonversion hereunder the preferred stock 
to be received by the ~rson entitled to the conversion 
r1ght sllall be acceptec:. at i ts ~e.X' value e.n~ the value :per 
shere of the co::mon stock to be surrendered by such person 
in exchange theretor shall be determined at the t~e or 
such exchange by dividing the actual ~et book value ot the 
assets of this corporet1on over its liab1lities and over the 
par value or the preferred stoek and the accrued and unpaid 
divid.ends thereon (not inelud.ing the preterred stock so.:~to be 
1ssued in exchange) by the total number ot outstanding shares 
of common stock (1nclud1ng the common shares to be surre~ 
dered in exchenge).~ 

It now is re,orted that as ot October 1, 1931 Mr. R. ~. 

Williams and Marjorie Curry Williams (referred to as Mrs. R. '1'. 

Wil11~ in the Articles of Incorporation) have notified the cor

poration that they desire to surrender tor conversion 55,524 shares 

ot c~on stock of the aggregate par value o! ~277~o20.00~ or which 

13,001 .shares are ov;ned by:a. T. Willieme and 42,523 shares by Mar-

jorie Curry Wil11~, and· to haV$ issued to th~ 1n lieu thereo~ 

shares ot pre!erred stock on the oasis or exchange specified. 



~s or October 1, 1931 applicant reported outstanding 

400,000 shares or common stock~ with no preterred shares, and a to

tal net worth or $2,140~4e5.90, indicating a value per share or 

co.mQon stock slightly in excess or *5.35. On t~e bas1: or pre-

terred stock at $5.00 a share tor common stock at t~e 1nd1cated 

net book value as ot October l, 1931, there would be require a tor 

the exchange 59,.424.20 sbares or pretened. stock or the total :par 

value or $297,121.00, resulting in an increase in the capitaliza

tion o! ~19,501.00. 

Eeretotore the company has tiled its tinancial state.ments 

show1ng its assets and li~bi11ties as or September 30, 1931, as 

tollows: 

.d.SSETS 
F1xed capital •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~5,371~9S7.S6 

Less-depreciation reserve ••••••••••• 2,931,358.49 $2~440,529.07 
FTanehises ••••••••••••••••• __ ••• ••••••••••••••••• 30_317.54 
Stocks and bonds •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 40,300.00 
Current assets: 

cash ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 261,359.96 
Accounts receivable •••••••••••••• &9.991.00 
Invento:ries....................... 132,130.18 

Deterred eharges •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~o~ ASSETS ••••••••••••••••••• 

L!AB!!.ITIES 
Long ter.m liabilities: 

463.48l.14 
74,208.45 

~.t054z935.20 

Debentures ~ue 1~45 •••••••••••••••• * 800~000.OO 
Standard Oil contract.............. 25,857.55 $ 826.857.&5 

Current liabilities: 
Accounts payable ••••••••••••••••••• ~ 57,275.31 
Accrued 1nterest ••••••••••••••••••. 12,000.00 
Unprese:Lted tickets................ 7,702.57 
Other ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 7 054.99 

Reserve othe:r than depreciation •••••••••••••••••••• 
Net wo:"t~ 
---Common stock- 400.000 shares •••• -_ $2,000,000.00 

surp~us ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 140J 485.90 2,140,486.90 

TOTAL LIABILITIES ••••••••••••• ~3t0S4,936.20 

Allor the compe.nY'~s outstanding stock was 1ssued under 

authority granted by the Co~ssion in Decision ~o. 2209l, dated 

February 5. 1930. 



It appears the. t a.pplicant haz had sur:plus earnings trom the 

o~eration or its bus1ness and that such surplus ea.~ngs are ~ep=o

sented in its a~sets. It thererore seems to us that bec~use or 

these surplus earn1~ and because or the ca=pany's rinane1al pozi

tion~ as in~icated by its balance sheet~ that an order per.mitting 

tho increased capita11zation resulting trom the exchange or stocks 

as here proposed, may be entered. ~e believe, however, that 

the aaount of the increase, thet is, the $19,501.00, should be 

charged by the company to its corporate surplus ~ recording the 

tran~etion on its boo~ ot acaount. 

The order herein will so provide: 

ORDER 

Yosem1 te Perk and Cu.~y Co. having applied to the Railroad 

COmmission tor ~=m1ss10n to issue 59,424.20 shares ot ~rererred 
stoek~ and the Railroad Commission being a.r the o~1n1on that this 

is not a matte::' in wb1ch 0. public hearing is necessary, t:b.a.t the 

money, property or labor to be ~rocured or paid tor through the 

issue ot such stock is reasonably required tor the purpose speci

tied herein, wh1ch ~urpose 13 not 1n whole or 1~ part reasonably 

chargeable to o~erat1ng expense or to income, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERZO ~ tha. t Yosemite Park a:ld Curry Co. be ~ and 

it hereby is, authorized to issue, on or betora July 1, 1932~ 

59~424.20 shares or its ~rererred :toek~ ot the aggregate par valu~ 

ot $297,121.00, in exc~e tor 55~524 shares o~ c~on stock now 

outztand1::l.g, ot: t1le aggregate par value ot $277,620.00, p=ov1ded~ 

1. ~bet the 55,524 shares ot co~on stock be returned to cp

p11c~nt~s treasury ~d cancelled; and 



2. ~bat the ditt~rence betwoen tho par value o~ tho 

preferred stoek 1zsue~ by,. end the per value o'! 

the COm2on stock returned to,. app11cent,. be 

charged by app11cn~~ to its eo~orate ~urplus 

account; end 

3. T~t applicant keep euch record or the issue or the 

stock herein authorized as will enable it to tlle 

within thlrty(30) days thereafter a ver1t1ed re-
port, as required by the Railroad COomission·s 

General Order No. 24, which order 1usoter as ap-

plicable, is made a part ot this order. 

IT IS AEREBY FU~TEER ORDERED, that the authority herein 
H 

granted shall become ettect1ve t~enty(20) days tr~ the date 

hereof. 

DA'XED at San Francisco, Ca.l1to:rn1a, this srK dey or 

February, 1932. 

~ ,(OdJ./~ 
1f.i ~ .. ' 

Cot:l:1s::;1oners. 


